
XXI. Armeekorps (XXI Army Corps)

The XXI Army Corps was formed in 1939 as the XXI Infantry Corps and
took part as such in the campaign in Poland. Later it was known as
Gruppe XXI and took part in the campaign against Norway.

65

Item

la, Kriegstagebuch 1 und Kriegsrangliste. War journal of the Operations Branch
covering the corps' activities in the Polish campaign and its march from
Allenstein via Bialystok to Wisna, and thence to Niedersee. Also, an offi-
cers' roster of the corps headed by General Falkenhorst, a list of casualties,
and other pertinent data. The corps was a part of the 3d (later the 4th) Army,

la, Zusatzliche Berichte z. KTB. Reports pertaining to the corps' battles in the
campaign in Poland including one casualty report and several situation maps.

la, Anlagen z. KTB. Miscellaneous papers supplementing information contained in
the war journal, including orders received from the 3d Army, orders issued to
subordinate commands regarding the crossing of the border near Graudenz, in-
telligence bulletins, special regulations relating to signal communications
and reconnaissance, and order of battle charts.

la, Anlagen z. KTB. Miscellaneous papers supplementing the information contained
in the war journal including orders received from higher headquarters and
these issued to lower echelons regarding the advance to Bialystok and the
guarding of the demarcation line, order of battle charts, special regula-
tions, and transfer and organization orders.

la, Weisung fur Weseriibung. Original directive and order by Hitler for prepa-
rations for and the invasion of Denmark and Norway.

la, Kampfe des XXI. Armeekorps urn die Festung Graudenz. Report concerning the
early stages of the campaign in Poland, especially the battles near and at
Graudenz.
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